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Oniv POLICE 3-

EIIAL USE OF CLUBS.j-

j

.

'landlords Object to Floatingof Amer-

ican

¬

Jirul SoesalisL Flans from Their

Property , and Tenants Defend When

Attempt is Made to Remove Them

Incipient rent riots broke out on the
east side in New York Sunday as a re-

sult
¬

of the tension between the land-

lords
¬

and striking tenants , and before
the disorders were quelled by the po-

lice
-

reserves , which were called from
[ / several precincts , many combatants

'
'

wore injured and five were arrested.- .

The police used their clubs freely ,

j-j but thehc was no way to obtain the
number injured , as they hurried away

l and were cared for by friends. The
" ' .disorders were general throughout the
V ufjocted district.
11 The most serious trouble occurred

'i' 01. East Eleventh street , where a
\ "'landlord who had been unable to col-

1oet
-

\ \ rent ordered his tenants to re-

SJ

-

'move the American and socialistic }

i flags , with which the strikers had dec-

pi

-

orated the tenement. The landlord
was hooted and jeered by the tenants
and other strikers , who were holding a

; mass meeting in the house , and he
called the police. '

The striking tenants resented the
appearance of the officers , and in the
clash which followed the reserves used

'
their night stricks vigorously. Five

).

' -were arrested. The offending decora-
lions were removed.

| ; Hardly had order been restored 'it-

f this point when the police reserves
- hurried to East Twelfth street ,

where striking tenants-.were making a
* demonstration against a landlord who
f hid objected to the flying of red flags
(J over his property. The crowd failed
§ ' to obey the police order to disperse

nnd was set upon with night sticks.
One woman , it is reported , was renI-

"
-

dered insensible during the fight , inY-

C \ v/hich wives and daughters , as well as
"* -fathersand sons , participated. The

'; police tried to gain entrance into the
\ ' tenement , but the strikers barricaded

the door , and a semblance of order
l

i liar ing been restored. the officers
"withdrew. Ambulances were sum-
Tnoned to cae for the injured : but thej

.strikers declined to admit the pliy i-

cians.
i-

. saying that they would call
own doctors.

SEEKS SHARE OF MILLTOXS-
.V

.

od Son of William Rhine-
lander to Contest Will.

According to n. sta'tement made in
Albany , N. Y. , 'the will of AVilliam-

"Rhinelander , who died last week in-

Kew York City , leaving an estate said
to be valued at $ r 0000000. is to be
contested by William C. Rhinelnnder ,

u son , who lives in Albany , and who-
.it

.

is said , is disinherited by his father.
This statement was made by Ju-

liette
¬

Catherine Mai re. who says she
vras married to Rhinelander in Now
York in 1S97. Wjlliam C. Rhineland ¬

er is ill , according to a story told by-

'the woman , who says she is his wife.
She says her husband , as soon as his
condition permits , will go to New York
for the purpose of claiming his share
of the estate left by his father-

.Rhinelandcr
.

and his wife reside in
humble apartments in the lower sec-

I 'tion of Albany. lie is about f 5 years
old and his estrangement from his

.-father's family , it is understood , dates
liaek from 1S7G. when , it is stated , he-

nnrried against the wishes of his fam-

.CIKL

.

FOUXD-

.iij

.

Kates , of Kansas City , in a Con-

vent
¬

at Dubuque. j

The Chicago police received word
Dubuque. 7a. , Sunday night that

33Ila Kates. 17 years old , who was kld-

inped
-

from her home in Kansas City.
3Cun.several years ago. has been
.found in a convent there. The discov-
ery

¬

followed statements made by Will-
iam

¬

Birmingham and his wife , who
.sire awaiting trial in Chicago on a
charge of stealing Lillian Wulff , S

years old. from her home a fe\v weeks
since. A.ccording to the police itlla-
Jsates is the daughter of Richard
Kates , a former merchant of Kansas
City. She was taken to the convent
of the Good Shepherd several years
ago after she had been found" in the
streets of Dubuque. where she had
been abandoned by the Birmingham ? .

JU that time she gave the name of
Patterson , but has recently admitted
hei Identity to Sister Delourdes. moth-
er

¬

superior of the convent. The Chi-
cago

¬

authorities will now endeavor to °
communicate with the girl's father ,

who is thought to be still a resident
of Kansas City , Kan.

Russia Fro\vns on Monopoly.
The council of the empire upholds

the refusal of the Russian senate to
sanction the proposed sales of large
parcels of naphtha bearing land in the e

TJaku district to big producers , on-

Ihe
I

ground that it would encourage a
great monopoly against the interests t ]

<jf the consumer.

Sioux City Live Stock Market-
.Saturday's

.

quotations on the Sioux
City live stock market follow : Beeves
44505550.( ) Top hogs , 440. 1

XIGIIT RIDERS USE TORCH.-

of

.

One Hundred Men Raids Ken-
tucky

¬

Town.
Night riders , 100 strong , swooped

dcwn on Russellville , Logan county ,

Ivy. , early Friday morning and , after
overpowering three policemen , dyna-
mited

¬

and burned two independent to-

bacco
¬

concerns in the city and several
other establishments and then rode
away. Three men were wounded.
The telephone girls and police were
held prisoners for nearly three hours.
The property loss is about 50000.

Chief of Police Bruce , as soon as-

he heard the noise , hastened to the
fire tower , where he attempted to
sound an alarm , but was overpowered
by four masked night riders.

Two merchants , J. R. McLean and
J Henry Moseley , did not hurry in-

to
¬

their homes as fast as the night-
riders desired and were shot. The
most seriously injured was Dr. C. M.

Roberts , of Evansville , Ind.a guest
at Forest house , who was -wounded-
at out the head and face by a charge
of buckshot.

The mob seemed to be well organ-
ized

¬

with a head and lieutenants. All
the men were mounted and wore
white caps , false beards and masks.
Except for the shots at those who ap-
peared

¬

on the streets , there was little
shooting , the chief business of the mob
seeming to be the destruction of the
tobacco houses.

ROADS HIT CHICAGO.

Special Rates to Merchants' Meetings
Withdrawn.

The spring and fall merchants'
meetings , which have for some years
past been the means of bringing thou-

sands
¬

of business men from smaller
cities to Chicago and St. Louis , will
be omitted this year. The executive
committee of the Western Passenger
association has refused to grant the
desired fare and a half rate in spite
01" the pleas of representatives of the
Chicago commercial and the St. Louis
merchants' associations.

The reason given for the refusal is
that the 2-cent fare laws of Illinois ,

Missouri and other western states have
so reduced passenger earnings that it-

is no longer feasible to grant special
rates. Lost spring , when the railroads
regularly charged 3 cents per mile , a
rate of fare and one-fifth was garntcd ,

and 9,454 retailers from Chicago's
irsde territory came to that city. Last
autumn no reductions in fare were
granted and only SOO retailers came
nto the meeting. *

The falling oft"at St. Louis was less ,

as the Southwestern Passenger asso-
ciation

¬

has continued to grant the re-

duced
¬

rates.-

TO

.

CRUSH BLACK HAXI ) .

tt'orld Wide 3Iovemcnt Launched in-

Xcw York.-

A
.

plan , world wide in its scope , to
crush out the Black Hand , Mafia and
like organizations has been devised
by Lieut. Joseph Petrosini , head of
the Italian branch of the Xew York
detective bureau. Petrosini has estab-
lished

¬

correspondence with the heads
of the police departments of Rome
ind other Italian cities and through
them will learn whenever a brigand
3r blackmailer has left the country
supposedly for America. He has es-

ablished
-

: similar connections with the
police of Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapo-
is

-
, Denver , San Francisco , Xew Or-

cans and many smaller cities , and in
;his manner the local police expect to-

eep< track of the'leaders of the
r

jroups and cliques in this country-
.Petrosini

.

is aiding in the organiza-
ion of the national body of Italian
Americans which proposes to appeal
o congress to pass an immigration law
o cause more careful examination
f immigrants from Sicily and the
outh of Italy.-

MRS.

.

. COOKE IX DOUBT-

.Jnrtecidcd

.

as to Whether She \V5H

Prosecute Her Husband.-
Mrs.

.

. Cooke , of Hartford , Conn. , wife
if the Rev. J. Knode Cooko. who
.bandoned his family and lied with a-

irl to San Francisco , where he has
een located , was asked if she con-

crnplated
-

'making charges against her
usband-
.'It

.

is a very serious matter , " she
aid. "and I could hardly determine
hat course to take without counsel
'ith the members of my family. It-

euld: seem that the Nassau county
fiicials should take the initiative. My-

usband's crime is not against me : it
; aganist the girl , against the church
nd against God. If District Attorney
oles wants me to prefer charges per-
aps

-

he will communicate ..with mo ,

nd then I shall have to consider what
i best to be done. "

Oflieers Kill Xejrro Woman.
Sarah Burton and her son , Arch , .

egroes , were shot and killed at Black-
ille

-
, Ark. , Friday evening by Depu-

r Sheriff Barnes , of Conway county ,

nd City Marshal Jones , of Morrill-
> n. The officers declare they resisted
rrest aid that the woman attacked
i em with an ax.

Dies at Age of 10:1-

.Mrs.

: .

. Ruth Coston , 103 years of age ,

slieved to tbe the oldest person in-

istern Washington , is dead at the
eaconess Old People's home at Spol-

Yie
-

, Wash. She leaves six children ,

ic youngest being 71 years of ago.

Taft to Speak at Kansas City.
Secretary Taft has been engaged to-

idress
G

the Young Men's Republican cl
ub of Missouri at Kansas City Fob

KIX IX GUTTER FIGHT-

.Castcllnic

.

\vitli Brother's Aid Yv'hip.'
His Cousin.

Count Boni de Castellane , from
whom his wife , who was Miss Anna
Gould , of New York , was recently di-

vorced
¬

, and Prince Ieiie de Sagan.
who en several occasions was repoi t -

to be engaged to Madame Gould , i .

ja personal encounter Thursday at ti-
jj church of St. Pierre de Chalet In
! Paris , while a service to the memory
j of the Lady Stanley Erringtoia rela-
tive

¬

of both men. who died lately in-

England' - , was in progress. Beginning
i-isids the church , where Count Bon-
isys the prince insulted both him and

j the sacred edifice , the encounter wa.i-
jj rtsumed at the doorway where Count
Eoni , followed by his brother , Count
Jean de Castellane , overtook the
prince. Count Boni spat in his cous-
in's

¬

face.
Then came the clash of canes and a

rough and tumble fight on the pave-
ment

¬

, wh'ich' ended in the gutter ,

where the men were finally separated
by a big butcher. Count Boni at the
moment of intervention was holding
down the well night insensible prince ,

while Jean , according to eye witne-sse ,

was administering to him a severe
kicking. When the police arrived the
butcher was holding the two princi-
pals

¬

in the fight , who wore covered
with mud. The police invited the two
men to go t'o the station house , an l

this , after some disputing , they agreed
to do. All three of them , bespattered
with mud , accompanied the police ,

and followed by several thousand per-
sons

¬

, marched ot't' to the station ,

where they made "explanations. "

IUG ROAD IS EMBARRASSED.

Seaboard Air Line is in Receivers'-
Hands. .

R. Lancaster Williams , of Rich-

mond
¬

, Va. , and f-> . Davies Warfield , of
Baltimore , Md. , were Thursday ap-

pointed
¬

by the United States circuit
court receivers of the Seaboard Air
line.

The effect of the receivership for the
Seaboard Air line will have a far-
reaching effect in Baltimore , wheic
the securities of the company are
more largely dealt in and held than
any other trading center , not even ex-

cepting
, -

New York. The bond issues
placed on the property since it ha ?

been merged into one system aggre-
gate

¬

$33,785,000 , of which amount it-

is estimated neaily $2r .000000 is held
there. Persons on the "inside" are out-

spoken
¬

in the opinion that the security
holders of both stocks and bonds will
benefit. These say no holders of any
underlying bonds need feel the least
alarm over the safety of the security ,

nor have any fear of default any time j

of interest. One of the assets of th
Seaboard is the Baltimore Steam
Packet company , better known ns the
Old Bay line. The operations of this
line , it is said , will not be affected by-

Lhe receivership.

FOR POWDER FOR JAPS.-

it

.

! - Piircha-sc" of Salt Peter
Made in CliH-

i.Passengois

.

and officer? who arrived
:-. San Francisco by the Kosmos liner

"Cf ko brought news of great Japanese
ictivity at the Port of Tquique , in-

Jhili. . They say that the Japanese
government is buying up all the salt
eter available in Chili , and that great

stocks of "yucca. " which grows in

neat profusion in the Sahara district ,

irar Iquique , are being sent by everv
learner U > Japan. A line of fast j

itcamers
'

of about G.OOO tons register
lave been put on between Japan and .

quique , and according to reports j

icard at ports along the coast , these I

teamers are taking full cargoes of
alt peter and yucca on every trip ,

"he yucca is a stunted form of palm.
rith a resinous grass growing in the |

lead , the product of which contain i

large percentage of picric acid , and !

Is sole use is for the manufacture of j

himose powder , the high explosive j

ihich was used with deadly effect
he recent war with Russia

Orphans in a I\iie. ; .

St. Anne's Orphans' home , a Roman j

'atholic institution , in Terre Haute , i
}

n.d. . was totally destroyed by fire j ,

'hurstiay. Hundreds of orphans were j j

* the building at the time the lire [

Larted and a panic ensued , but all |
craped without injuiy. The less is ' '

30000.

Trolley Cars Collide.- ' | (

Seventeen persons were injured ,

cue fatally , in a collision between two
rolley cars on the Denver , Colo. ,

'ramway company's line about mid-

ight
-

Thursday. One of the cars
liould have taken a siding , but fal < ; '

3 do so. J

.Wisconsin Editor Dead. r-

Chalmers Tngersoll. for twenty years j \ (

n editor of Beloit , V/is , is dead at the-

e
t

- of ! , Ho was a loader in tb-

olitical

-'
affairs of the state.

GinssVork Reir.c. |
After being shut down for r ? airs

ie works of th j Pittsburg Plate loss
jmpany at Ford City , 1a. . havre -

imed operations. The department
nploys from 1,200 to 1.500 men.

Cuban Customs Receipts.
The Cuban customs- receipts fo- the
ar 11)07 were the largest in the his-

ry
-

of the island. They amounto'l to

10005548. as against SlS.ull.L'D * ipI-

OG. .

Divine Was Poisoned.
Examination of the stomach of Rev.-

ilbevt
.

GJsh. pastor of the Christian Io-

trnirch aC Chambersburg , 111. , reveals
at the sudden Coat ! ; recently v/n ? pc-

in
ic to poison.

? >3

MUCH UriLDIXG IX FAIIIIJURY.

) ?r or Er.siiiCRS Bloeks niul Resii-
CMCitf

-
( Galore.-

TJie
.

new buildings erected in Fair-
btuy

-
during 1007 cost a total of $174.-

500.
. -

. The brick structures cost $80-
.950

. -
, including the Eoone hotel build ¬

ing. 45.000 ; the Donham National
bank building , 18000. and an addi-
tion

¬

to the Fairbury Iron Works whicn
cost 10000. Xew dwellings cost $74.-

000.
. -

. and 13.200 was expended for ad-
ditions

¬

to dwellings built previous to
1 07. , Pnrns ;;nd shops cost $ fi300.
There are a number of dwellings in
course of construction which are not
counted in this estimate , as they ara
not completed. The basement of the
new Catholic church , of which the
contract price is $18,300 , is finished
and covered over until spring , when
work will commence on the super-
slructnio.

-
. The amount of concrete

side-walk ? , crossings tind curbing Is
greater than any previous year , and
the 'city has recent'y finished 12-foot
concrete arches across- Eighth and
across F streets , and built a rein-
forced

¬

concrete bridge with sidewalks
on the street leading to the city park.-

XEJSRASKA'K

.

SILVER SERVICI ! .

OSicial Pro.s : > :itatiiji to I3titcshitp-
Wii ! !5c Made : ir Eirly Date-

.Nebraska's
.

gift of a silver service
for the new battleship bearing its
name will be presented at San Fran-
cisco

¬

at an curly date. Gov. Sheldon
und his staff v.ill make the trip ar- |
the governor will give the vessel the
splendid set of silver which lias been
made under special act of the legisla-
ture.

¬

. ,

Recently the governor wrote / th"
commander of the Nebraska , asking
when it would be convenient for the
state's representatives to make the
presentation. The following message
was recently received from Command-
er

¬

Nicholson :

" \ViIl be pleased to see you and re-

ceive
¬

Nebraska's silver service any-
time on or after Jan. 12 at San Fran ¬

cisco. I await your pleasure in the
matter. "

Gov. Sheldon hopes to be able to
delay the presentation until the big
fleet shall have arrived from the At-
lantic

¬

coast.

GAS AXD MOKPZIiXE

Combination is Beaten by Man.VIio j

Evidently Attempts SiiVitc.-
Geo.

! .

. W. Frederickson. who regi er-
cd at the Dewey liotel in Onv-ha from
Arapahoe , Neb. , Tuesday night.r.sj
found n his room at 10 o'clock Wed-
nesday

- '

morning in an almost lift-less j

condition , the evident result of at-
tempted

- i

suicide. Gas fumes wore I

scented in the hall and it was found j

the keyhole to Fredericks < n's mom
was plugged up with paper. ,The door |

had to be forced open. Frcderickun |

was found in bed and life was almost II-

ixtinct. . Three gas jets were tur'ic-1 '

on full and a bottle of morphine was j
*

f' und near the bed. * He was takr-i !

to St. Joseph's hospital and attended i

by Dr. Harris. At a late "hour AVe-
dnesday

- j

night he was considered out of |

rl anger. j

DOC : GUAIIDS DEAD MASTER. )

Isaac Mhjcks Dies While in IIojLot. .

but Body is Protected.
Isaac Mincks. of Benedict , one of !

he first settlers in that locality , died |

"rom heart failure. The deceased- was I

Hiito old and not enjoying tbo best of j

lealth and for some time had made :

lis home with his son. John Mincks- . .

While all were in York shoppinghe
.valked to the barn and hog lot. It is i

lot known at what time of day he j

lied , but when found life was extinct.
\ faithful shepherd dog left at home
lad followed the old gentleman and
luring the entire day guarded him
rom attacks of hogs , and when found (

.

he dog \vas still on duty. ?Jr. Mincks j

vas well known and most popular ,

inving hundreds of friends.-

iviilcd

.

sii an Auto Yi'n esc.

John Browl was killed , F. G. Fish-
r fatally hurt and Roy Signer serious- | j

/ injured in an automobile accident I

t Hastings Friday. Browl and Fisher j (

t-sifle at Ilolstein and wore visitii' ? ; j

convention of Eagles , t-'ignor was j c

riving the car. The automobile skidii ,

c1 while turning a sharp corner
urned over.-

Bt

.

- Cat 'lie * of Fish.
Fishermen have been having splenjj

id success at Rule the last few ckry. jj-

nd several loads of dressed fish have j "

een hauled t' inland towns to be ! a-

larketed. . Ore fisherman secured' : *

,800 pounds of Buffalo fish with on-- j r-

aui with a seine. He secured 4.000 j f-

ounds before ceasing hi.operations. . ;
: '

Rraieiini Killed by Curs. \\V-

William Coburn. u Furligton switch- }

tan.hose. home is in Arrora. was !

tiled at Grand Island , crashed be-
veen

-
a. car and a stone r.iJe at the

merican Eeet Sugar comrany'fae ¬

ry , while switching cars. * j

' }

Xnrs-cry Men Attek Rule-* . |
Nurserymen , ied by Peter ? ounq- |
s. Friday attacked the joint rates
i nursery ptufT and askeu he rail-
ay

-
commission for a 20 per cant re-

iction.
-

. The hearing lasted tti/ough-
it the morning.-

Cu

.

ter BaJiks Arc T-"rs. !

The total deposits of the Cu-ter {

unty banks is almost Sl.r.OOO and |
o cash reserve of these banks show
.4 per cent of the total deposits to b ;

held in cash at the time the state-
ents

-

\v re made.
CilOi

For Heavier Track.
The iVissouri Pacific bus been un-
iding

-
ihe now hca steel for its

ick butween Nebraska City and Lin-
In

-

a irt Omaha. It ivill bo placed
posri'i ;i" L; < c.". a-: the i'root is oit ! - "

BLAIR MKX XEATLY WORKED.

Old Anny Coniratlc Story larsngs Re-
vnrd

-

\ to One Man.-
A

.

30.000 real estate deal was to
have been closed up at Blair on last
Friday evening. M. J. St. Clalr. pur-
porting

¬

to be from Bloomington. Ind. ,

dropped into Flair the first of the
week and renewed his acquaintance-
ship

¬

of over forty years ago with Abe
Sutherland , who 'was an army com-
rade

¬

of the same regiment with St-

.Clair.
.

. Mr. Sutherland is a substantial
retired farmer of Blair and imme-
diately

¬

began negotiations for a large
tract of land , known as the Kline and
Herb Noble farms , for his old friend.-
v.ho

.

wanted to put his two sons on
the farm and himself and wife 'live-
in town. Real estate men fell over
etch other in their endeavors to share
the commission which Sutherland was-
te make on the doal. r't. C'lair was
entertained for several days at the
Sutherland home , v/ined and dined oy
the real estate men. driven in a car-
riage

¬

over the land and royally cnter-
tninod

-
at the club rooms , where his

old friend is a member , who advanced
him some monr-y to pay freight on
some apples and maple syrup to be
pent from his old Indiana home as a
Sift.St.

. Cloir has gone. Blair men ore
bu.-y trying to figure up the profits an <I
losses end commissions on the lan 3-

dral that did not deal.

ASSAILANT COVKI1S HIS TRACKS-

.Corner's

.

.Jury Cinibie to Phtee ZHani
for Death of Mrs. Smith.

After being in session a week anr.
examining and re-examining twenty-
six witnesses , the coroner's jiny found
that Mrs. Frank Smith , who was mur-
dered

¬

in a farm house near Millard
on Doc. 10. came to her death from a
blow on the head denlth by an un-
known

¬

person. Excitement is high in
Reward over the brutal murder and
the county commissioners and the gov-
ernor

¬

will be urged to offer rewards
for the apprehension of the murder ¬

er. A Bohemian was murdered in
the same vicinity a year ago in a sim-
ilar

¬

manner and the murderer was
never apprehended. Nothing was tak-
en

¬

from the Smith home , so that rob-
bery

¬

was not the motive. Witnesses
declared she had no enemies and re-
venge

¬

was ii.t the object. Mrs. Smith
\\as found late in the afternoon < 'f-

Dec. . 1G v. iMi her skull crushed by e.

blow dealt with a singletree.-

CM.TS

.

ix THE or.sox CASI

Child Discovered ?>: Adams Xot tlie-
MifcSiii" : Ho.--alie Girl.

Monday a traveling band. com-
posed

¬

of one man. two women and
three children , was detained at Ad-
ams

¬

because one of the children seem-
ed

¬

to resemble the published pictures
r>f Lillie Olson. The party prov.-'l t-

be of French and Indian biped and
it was shown to the satisfaction of peo-
[ > ! e tiiere that the girl was not t"ie-
Disrn child.

The story was scattered over the
scanty and in neighboring counties
ind many inquiries were made as to-

Rhether the girl was the Olson child ,

sheriff Trude made a personal investi-
gation.

¬

.

GIRL IS SERIOUSLY BURXED.-

tlornzi

.

Xolson. or Beaver Crossing. In-
jured , but Will Recover.-

Merna
.

Nelson , daughter of George
xclspn. a farmer living near Beaver
'rtiFfc-ing. was painfully burned when
lor dress suddenly caught fire and
mrst into a flame , enveloping her. She
vas sitting close to a hot stove at-
'ie time. Her parents were away,

"he child ran into the yard and rush-
Jl. a human torch , to the cattle cor-
al

¬

, jumped into a tank of water ,

ibout the shoulders the llesh was
ooked. .She will recover.-

lion.

.

. Geo. IIor-L 111.

Many friends over Nebraska will
egret to learn of the serious illness
f Hon. George llorst. He was taken
1 last October and has been con-
rod to bis home, seven miles north of-
sceola , since that time. The doctors

< -d! little encouragement for his re-
nvery.

-
. He is suffering from a nerv-

as
-

breakdown. Mr. llorst served
iree sessions in the Nebraska legisla-
ire.

-

.

Guartl CcjjijKiny is to Disband.-
Capt.

.

. Penrod , of Company C , Ne-
ro.sla

-
National Guard , located at Be-

fjee
-

, ha.-; announced that the com-
i'iy

-
, comprising 44 men , would be

watered out in a few days. Tjhe rea-
n

-
g ven for the company disbanding

that the appropriations from the
ate 're net sufficient to pay the run-
irg

-
expenses of the company.-

Ecatricv

.

a
* ?.Ian Commit ? Suicide.-

Devcitt
.

C. Goodwin , representative
r th * i-'a yor PIscuit company , com-
ittcd

-
suicide irrtne bath room at his

rr.e in Pea trice , by cutting his throat
Itli a >asor.-

JuttA

.

Sears' nuiftling : Burns.-
A

.

Crs at Tek.mah completely de-
nysd

-
the t\vo j-tore rooms on Main

teat owned ty Judge W. G. Sears
:d occupied ly "The Racket Store"-
id a shoo sho-

p.Fi

.

} : ; : ry Cela Library.
Notification h i" been received from ro-

fridrew Carnegie that he had donated
0,000 for a public library .for Fair-
ry

- in

under t'ie usual conditions the />

nation c-f a site and appropriation th

1.000 a year for maintenance.-

VulciiliiiL

.
ta-

rlfVotr.s School Bonds.-
Fy

.
a vrt ? of L'Ol to 1G at a school

fction hold at the court house in-

lentine it was de.itied to issue $5-
" bov1'r o-lr'i--in0' tl> " Valentine

, 'to the high school course, ' < Pc

f

The report of the board of score- *

: aries of the state board of health haw-

H'od

-

with the governor by Secretary
Svard. It shows the births and deaths ,;

by counties , for the year , the diseases-
hfeh

-

\\ caused deaths , a financial state-
ment

¬

and lecommendations for a tu-

berculosis
¬

hospital and a larger ap-

propriation
¬

for use in gathering vital
statistics and for a central disease
germ testing : station. TheNnet incr.mc-
ol" the board of secretaries for tha-
yc or amounted to 255950. which was
divided among the members at the '
rate of 56CQ.S7 , each , except .Dr. Bai-
ky.

-
. who received $ 14437. and Dr-

.Ashby
.

, who succeeded Dr. Cuiloy ,

SI 0550. The report on the examina-
tion

¬

of applicants for a license to-

I ractice resulted as follows : Total
examined. C4 : passed , C9 ; failed. 15.
Following is the report of birth"
Number of births reported for the
\var, 19,770 : number of males. 10-

314
,-

: number of females. 9.tf G ;
v.hite. 111.712 ; colored. 5S ; white
males. 10,283 ; white females S.320 ;

colored males. 31 : colorel females ,
27 ; twin births ( pair ) . 114 : wliito
twin births , 143 : colored twin l ;

v.hite males in t\vin births. 140hite
ferr.nlei14G ; colored males. 0 ; colored
females. 2 ; triplets ( all white ) . 4 ;
males in triplet births. G ; fonxloG ;
two ifts of the triplets , male , 2 ; fe-

male
¬

1 ; two setsof_ the triplets , p ale,
1. females. 2. Since October Secretary
Sward has been keeping the birth rec-
ord

¬

by counties as well as months an l
hi- , next repqrt v.ill show not only
the number and color , but also the na-
tir.r.ality

-
of the parents. The death

record is also being kept in the ; : me-
v ay and the report shows by coun-
ties

¬

just what diseases have caused
deaths. This part of the report has
ilready been made public. The ofiice
-> ." th secretary waff formerly located
3i Beatrice , but since the legislrture-
m t it has been moved to Lincoln.
the report is the work of Dr. Pr : shr
' rrri r secretary , and Dr. Sward , the
'o-ent secretary. . /

The report of Superintendent Thm -
i . -f the Kearney normal school , for
Ih sii months ending' Dec. 1. filed
with Oov. Sheldon , ?hnws that though

: *> -tbird of the biennium is ended
to! school still h'as on hand more than
iv. o-thirds of the appropriations made
f.-r the biennhim. For salaries and
i-.apes there wan appropi-iated 7. > ,000-

.vhich
.

r - S530G2.10 is on hand : for
general repairs thorp was appropr' . ' d-

ef , which 3487.49 uno : -
for principal's trav Iimr : -

. ; 54DO was appropriated . -id
. 2U remains in the fund : for m.'in.-

SI
.

9. 300 was appropriated
S1G445.SS is unexpended. On ..Tu-
ni'nr

- - 1

wasa bainee in th libi-aiy Curd
n" 5130039. deceived into the f n. '.
' - cm matriculation 347. > .3S : ren-.r--
r.vinexpencled in the fund 2.2 is-
T the cash fund tb * re i* a. ba'.i-x r-

n> htrnd of 405.18 ; dormitory fund ,
'; ;> ." . G2 : received from the sale of < - n-

crs
-

? and alfalfa. 3330. |
* * *

< *o ! . John ,T. Ryder , denaty l.-'bor
'"irnirsioner. is prej c : i :; r-ehe ' ' ! ' <?

- bo sent out for the purpose of cru ti-
frinjj

-
statistics relating' to the dairy

ndustry of the state. Some years , i"o-
he state farm got 117) a map slioinic-
l.e number of milch cows in the state
nd the number of hand separatorin
? * - . but sinc'o that tinr nn statif'osi-
nve been gathered by the state. Tin
card of rejronts does not now po- ' : - . .-

tho h nds of departments to gafhort-
ntistios. . so M- . Ryder willx inclml-
rjch in his next report. * Tt is proba'-
lo

-
' he wii1 make .1 visit to Kansa-
i.vrstigate

-- : : . '!
the depai'tmont cf tM.i-

ttr.f before completing his chedtilr-
i order to get some ideas.

* *

fider the provisions of tbo lav.- tv-
s state invitations and cTepf -

have made their njf-arr ! "T
reports to the governor with tlio x-

fption
-

of the following : John ! / 't-

T
-

) . deputy food commissioner : I> r nm-
r horticulture, dairymen , and
:il survey.

* * #

as MrOnig-an. of Omaha >

abbed to death a i-ailroad worVvin-
K' | \v-as sentenced to the penitent'v'
r t' n year i in April. 1302. i .T-V _

ute bp. released. He has ar-
tli

- ! ; " l
governor for a pardon a * * h-

earing has been set for Jan. 30.
* * *

Cov. PheUIon has issued a pror'nni-i-
n offerinsr a reward of S20O f.r-

ii ar-projiension and conviction f-

'p murderer of air* . Loicinda Fr 'fb.
'" vn <? killed in her home near : !
rd

i-!
recently.

. ' ft r H sorts of-
n< > r ade by the Nebraska Merrj - -
'Fntual Fire Insurance enm-v-1-- .

L-inco-n. Auditor dearie me T a r < : > -
n in the district con"t J "ftr .t f - -

-piver. Kis petition allr.-e . t' tt
- company IP insolvent.

* * *

be railway commr on srave r-
iTlinpton

- -

road permission to i>m : i-

ictt emergency rates on corn ir "v-
r publican valley for the benefit . .-

fgfons where the corn crop wa H-!
o t a failure. The reduction is fr.m-

to 14 per cenL-

A

-

new depot at the town of p. 0i-

is been completed and the citizen
10 asked the railway commission to-
Ip

-

them get this needft'l faeilitv-
ve written to thank the commis-

The calendar "of the supreme court
r the year 190S has been reco'ved

the printer and copies are
tiled out to the various attorneys
the state. The calendar contains

? eases pending Dec. IS. 1 ! 07 a to-
of

-
582. Of this number 107 hnv-

n submitted. Lat year trie caleti--r contained 50S cases. The present
nmissioners will serve until April
when the commissions will b r

pfc1. should the judges concludeary ehansres. The recently

inted to serve onj year onlj


